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1) Luke 16:19 Two Gulf there No Communication between Groups          (ie)  Type for the 3 Realm in Heaven 

2) 7
th

 Seal open -> The Bride Realm is silence during Judgment                 (Rev 5:12 <–> Rev 5:13)  and  (Rev 8:1 <–> Rev 8:3) 
3) Do other Bride hear our Judgment for Reward at Judgment Seat     … Note not judged for Salvation! 

4) All Angels, Cherubims etc, All activities in Heaven stopped; moving, singing “Holy Holy”; While Jesus is Judging Bride  
 

Jesus in the Holy of Holies;   (From Mercy Seat to Judge Seat )       Jesus Only Leaves the Throne to meet Bride in the Air 

Rev Chapter 4 & 5:  Is a Intro to The Judgment Seat                            The 7
th

 Seal  “TIME FACTOR”   is  about 3.5 Yrs 
 

Judgment Seat of Christ in Heaven for the Decease Bride Only: If 10sec 24Hrs x 365day x 3 =  9,473760 Person (Estimate) 
 

Joh 5:22   For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the Son: 

Joh 14:10  the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works. 
1Co 3:8 Now he that planteth & he that watereth are one: & every man shall receive his own reward according to his own labour 

 
 

2Ti 4:1 I charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the living and the dead  

              at His  appearing  (Rev 10:1) and   His kingdom  ( Millennium;) 
 

Jesus Judges the Bride  (Dead) in Heaven ;   The Archangel Judges Living Bride (Quick) on Earth  before His Coming in the Air 
 

Note :  1)  All Bride Saints go thru Judgment Seat of Christ First!  In Heaven or Earth before receiving Resurrected Bodies 

             2)  Difference between the Angel of REV 10 APPEARING  (and)  WE Meet Jesus at Rapture in the AIR  1Thes 4:17 
 

2Ti 4:8  Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the Righteous Judge,  

  shall give me at that day: & not to me only, but unto all them also that love (His appearing.)  Rev10:1  Luke 19:15 
 

1Pet 4:5 Who shall give account to him that is ready to judge the quick & the dead. 6 For for this cause was the gospel preached  

 also to them that are dead, that they might be judged according to men in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit. 
 

1Pe 5:4   And when the chief Shepherd (shall appear,?)   ye shall receive a crown of glory that fadeth not away. 
 

 

Jesus preached to O.T. "That they might be judged according (AS) to men in the flesh, but live according to God in the spirit." 

                                1Pet 4:5  1st Resurrection Pt 1,   1991, page 19 -- Bro Jackson 

 

Rev Chapter 5       The Events here are in Sequential Order of Time.    

                  

Rev 5:6   I beheld, &, lo, in the midst of the throne & of the 4 beasts, & in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had 

   been slain, having 7 horns & 7 eyes, which are the 7 Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.  (John an Elder) 
 

Rev 5:8       When he had taken the book, the 4 beasts & 24 elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one of them 

       harps, and golden vials full of odours, which are the prayers of saints.     From 1963 to 7th Seal Time ~ 57 yrs 
 

 

Rev 5:9-12 in Heaven: the Angels, 4 beasts & 24 elders speaks; Decease Saints; New & Old  Sing New song  (speaking) 

                    7th Seal not opened yet : *** (Note: Living Bride & white robe on Earth does not sing  New Song here) ** 
     

      NOTE:   5th Seal;  Not Open Yet:  There is 3 Realms in Heaven:    (Bride:  White Robe:  Jews Under Altar)    
 

Rev 5:12   announce Jesus to receive:  power, riches, wisdom, strength glory, blessing.   see -> Lk 19:15 Archangel heard 
 

            Seventh Seal is Broken Here : between ->  Rev 5:12  <->  Rev 5:13   &   Rev 8:1 <-> Rev 8:3;     Rev 10:1 
                                             

          Judgment Time occurs goes between  –>   Rev 8:1   <->  Rev 8:3        Till all  Prayers Offered   
 

Rev 5:13  & Every creature which is in heaven, and  on the earth  (alive), & under the earth, & such as are in the sea,  

  & all that are in them, heard I saying, Blessing, & honour, & glory, & power,   (Here the Judgment Seat DONE) 

        be unto him that sitteth upon  the throne, & unto the Lamb forever and ever.                
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1) Luke 16:19  (ie) Two Gulf there; No Communication between Groups          (ie)  Type for 3 Realm in Heaven 

2) 7
th

 Seal open -> The Bride Realm is silence during Judgment            (Rev 5:12 – Rev 5:13);  and  (Rev 8:1; – Rev 8:3) 

3) Do other Bride hear our Judgment for Reward at Judgment Seat     …  Note not judge for Salvation 

4)  All Angels, Cherubims, or activities in Heaven etc; stop moving, singing “Holy Holy”;    While Jesus is Judging Bride  
  

SEVENTH.SEAL. JEFF.IN  63  556  Notice, the breaking of this Seal was so great that heaven was hushed by it in silence for the 
space of a half hour. Now, is it great?  What is it? It was hushed: heaven. There wasn't a thing moved for a half hour. Now, a half 
hour might not be long if you're having a good time, but in the suspense of between death and life,  it seemed like a millennium. 
 

  557-1  The 24 elders that stood before God there harping with their harps, they quit playing their harps. The Angels hushed their singing in 
heaven. Think, the holy Cherubims & Seraphims, that Isaiah saw it in the temple day & night they're before God, saying, "Holy, holy, holy, is 
the Lord God Almighty." And these holy Seraphims hushed up. Angels quit singing. Flying in the Presence of God, singing, "Holy, holy, holy..." 
they shut up. No angels singing, no praises, no--no altar service, no nothing. There was silence, hush, deadly silence in heaven for a half 
hour. All the host of heaven was silent for this half hour, when this Seventh Seal mystery in the Book of Redemption was broke open. 

 
 

Rev 8:1   And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven about the space of half an hour.  
              (Bride is Silent during her Judgment)   (No activity) in Heaven while Bride being Judged)    (Rev8:1- between - Rev8:3) 
 

Note: 7
th

 Seal Open: All Grace age Bride Saints in Heaven are quiet ?  while each come for Judgment;   about 2.5 - 3 yrs  
 

Rev 5:11-12  The Voices Resumes; speaking in Heaven again.  The Archangel Rev:10 & Luke 19:15 hear’s the blessing for Jesus 
 

Rev 10:1 Archangel cry’s with a Loud Voice; He speaks what in Luke 19:15- 27;  (Judges the Quick on Earth)   (~ 3 Yrs Time) 
 

Rev 5:13  Saint in Heaven & Earth Speak at same Time; blessing & Honor to Jesus  The judgment is over: in Heaven & on Earth   

 

(Lk 19:15)  Jesus returned on Earth; in  Angelic form,  having received the  Authority  for the Kingdom:   in Rev 5:12   

      Now  Angel judges Earthly servants: (the Quick).     How Every man had gained by trading.   (as per 2Tim 4:1A) 
 

                               

2Co 5:10       For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his  

     body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.  
 

Rom 14:10   or why dost thou set at nought thy brother? for we shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ. 
 

Heb 12:25    Voice of God speaking from Heaven  via  Holy Ghost 
 

Matt 25:10           Bride (Spirit Of Prophecy) enter at the Door;     Shut to Foolish and the Denomination   
 

1Thes 4:16            The Shout; -> Third Pull in 3 parts: Watches    -  The Carcase:       Then Voice of Archangel  
 

Lk 12:36-40    Jesus Deliver meat: 1963 to 7th Seal   Lk 19:12-15  Jesus Return as Archangel delivered Pounds, 10 Servants    

 

1Co 3:8 Now he that planteth & he that watereth are one: & every man shall receive his own reward according to his own labour 
 

1Co 4:5  Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who both will bring to light the hidden things of  

        darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then shall every man have praise of God. 
 

Rom 14:10  or why dost thou set at nought thy brother? for we shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ. 
 

Re 4:4  And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: and upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting,  

    clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns of gold.  (7th Seal not open yet!) 
 

Re 4:10  The 24 elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, & worship him that liveth for ever &ever,& cast their crowns before the throne  

                     saying Blessing, & glory, & wisdom, & thanksgiving, & honour, & power, & might, be unto our God for ever & ever. Amen.  

                                                                   Found in  Rev 4:11;    Rev 5:11-12-13;    Rev 7:12;   Rev19:1 
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SEVENTH.SEAL. JEFF.IN  63  556  Notice, the breaking of this Seal was so great that heaven was hushed by it in silence for the space of a half hour.  

                      Now, is it great?  What is it? It was hushed: heaven. There wasn't a thing moved for a half hour.  Now, a half hour might not be long if  

                                   you're having a good time, but in the suspense of between death and life,  it seemed like a millennium. 
 

SEVENTH.SEAL.THE.title  JEFF.IN  63-0324E 

  557-1  The 24 elders that stood before God there harping with their harps, they quit playing their harps. The Angels hushed their 
  singing in heaven. Think, the holy Cherubims & Seraphims, that Isaiah saw it in the temple day & night they're before God, saying, "Holy, 
holy, holy, is the Lord God Almighty." And these holy Seraphims hushed up. Angels quit singing. Flying in the Presence of God, singing, "Holy, 
holy, holy..." they shut up. No angels singing, no praises, no--no altar service, no nothing. There was silence, hush, deadly silence in heaven 
for a half hour. All the host of heaven was silent for this half hour, when this Seventh Seal mystery in the Book of Redemption was broke 
open. The Lamb breaks it.   Now, as certain as I stand in the platform tonight, I had the revelation that revealed... It's in a threefold manner. 
That,  I will speak to you by God's help of a fold of it. And What happens is that those seven thunders that he heard thunder and was 
forbidden to write, that's what the mystery is laying behind those seven consecutive thunders rolling out. 
 

SEVENTH.SEAL.THE.title  JEFF.IN  63 557-5 Silence. Let us prove it. Why? It is the secret that no one knows about. John was forbidding to 

write about it, even, even write a symbol about it. Why? This is why there was no active in--activity in heaven; it might give away the secret. 
Do you see it now? If it's so great it must be included, because it's got to happen 
 
1) In Heaven while Jesus is High Priest   all 3 groups in Heaven are just milling around talking only within their Group. 
 

2) Jesus Moves From Hight Priest to JUDGE Rev 4:1, this grabs Bride’s attention:  Hushed  (ie Paul for almost 2000yrs) 
 

3) Was everyone in Heaven Hushed??  In Rev 4 to Rev 4:8   The 4 beasts keep saying “ Holy Holy Lord God” 

     Rev 5:11-12; (time between)  Rev 5:13  about ~ 2.5 Yrs;  Bride being Judged 

 

Rev 8:1 And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven about the space of half an hour.  
                   (Bride is SilentBride is SilentBride is SilentBride is Silent    during her Judgmentduring her Judgmentduring her Judgmentduring her Judgment))))            ((((No activity in Heaven while Bride being Judged)No activity in Heaven while Bride being Judged)No activity in Heaven while Bride being Judged)No activity in Heaven while Bride being Judged)            ((((Rev8:1Rev8:1Rev8:1Rev8:1----    Judgment Judgment Judgment Judgment ----    Rev8:3Rev8:3Rev8:3Rev8:3)))) 
 

          2  and I saw the seven angels which stood before God; and to them were given seven trumpets.        
          3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having a golden censer; and there was given unto him much incense,  
             that he should offer it with the prayers of all saints upon the golden altar which was before the throne. 
4  And the smoke of the incense, which came with the prayers of the saints, ascended up before God out of the angel’s hand. 
5  & the angel took the censer, and filled it with fire of the altar, & cast it into the earth: & there were voices, & thunderings,  
    & lightnings, & an earthquake.   6  And the seven angels which had the seven trumpets prepared themselves to sound. 
 
Rev 10:1  And I saw another mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed with a cloud: & a rainbow was upon his head,  

                  and his face was as it were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire: 
2  And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set his right foot upon the sea, and his left foot on the earth, 
3  And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when he had cried, seven thunders uttered their voices. 
4  And when the seven thunders had uttered their voices, I was about to write: and I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me,  
     Seal  up those things which the seven thunders uttered, and write them not. 
5  And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth lifted up his hand to heaven, 
6  And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created heaven, and the things that therein are, and the earth,  
    and the things that therein are, and the sea, and the things which are therein, that there should be time no longer: 
 
EV.CHAP.4.PT.3.THRONE.MERCY.title  JEFF.IN  ROJC 645-716  61-0108 

  262   There is three different categories here. Now, I want to show you. There's three different categories of it, three different 
species around the throne. Here's the throne. Now, the first at this throne is four living creatures. Outside of that is twenty-four 
elders setting upon their throne, upon their thrones. And around this, this great hosts of Angels around the throne.. 
 


